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Dr. Scumberg to Freshmen
Class Hears Talk on " Health"

·--

,wJ1nnl an~ n " I1r-I e 1~
·
•
He Speaks on Music and Drama
·
~ettm~
man of St. Louis on Momlar or last
oa ,·el'y niNily", wns the stateme11t week, Oclo bC'r 6. 8overal rormer Lin•
as Cultural Arts
Dr. Kurt B . Swmberg, colh,ge phy•
made 11 Jl a·
---sieia n ancl a me111bor of tl10 board <l''
· .v r. ,ipson to a rPporter Car cleuwoott girls, <·ounec tions or th e
"
the Bark, in a re<'ent iuterl'iew. Dr.
'.\Ir. Richard Snnmrr or St. Louis, d irectors or Lindenwood College, gave
:amilY, wP1·e at the funeral.
a
·
t·1
G!pson frels that 1he freshmen are be·
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
widely kown critic- of music· and the
,·er)' 111teres 11i;- talk on Health be·
c·omi11g- ac·,·ustometl l'ery easily to the, . .
.
drama, f;JlO ke to Lile faculty and st11• tore the Fres-hmeu Orientation clas3
1
way~ 11f 1·01 1ege 11r<•, anti thrtt aft a re- Pirecto1 Thom::is Degree
douls ot !A11den woo,l at th e regu la r on Tuesllny, October 7.
1<ult of llw Fre~hmN_i conference she
Part V acation Work Thnrsda.y morning: assemhly, on Octo· Dr. Slnmberg bep;an by snying that
la~ bc•1•11 hanng tor about three
____
ber 2. 'l'he subject or his address was since ni;:1n or animnl has existed on
\le£-ks. ~h" finds 1lwm to he p;rtlino- on
''.\lusic an1l Drama ns C ulu1ral Arts". ea rth there have b<'en ailments or one
YPrr ni<·rl.v with lh oir courses. and to
Mr. anti Mr s ..Jolin ' l' hom as ~p ent th e
Mr. Spcnuer, in i 11lrotlucin1t his su h• ~01't 0 1· nnother. H e to ld how t he i>eO•
he doing well in every way. AI>parenl· greater p1u't oC Llieir s11mm<'r vacation j ecl. expla ined I h at. i t w i\s easy f o r ple for many year i, believed that sick•
II·. n:iry f r•w of th I'm are as yet "o\·er• In Ciucinnuti where ~Ir. Thomas com• him to address his audience at Lin• ucss was brought on by evil spirits.
v. helmrd Pither wll h w01·k or \rith pleted hi~ work ou a '.\Ia~ter·s degree denwoocl because or the ract that so He said that the medical proiessiou
hr,ir.esit•lrne~s·•, alld as a r1tle. they al the Cinc innali Co1rncr vnl.orj' ot mu ch in rr.usic a nd llrnrna. Is offere d has ma cle a ph eno111 ena l gr-owth in the
seem a good and very worthwhile l\111sic.
here, th at we have t l1e a(] va nla ges o[ lai; t 25 years, !Jut eve n now only one•
class.
:\lr. and ~lrs. Thomas drove to Colo- a p;ood fan11ty, and that hy r eason ot third of the nopnlalion receives any
nr. GipPon gave tile first n,·e or six raclo Sprin,i.:s the first or August and our good [ortune. we have an un• kind of scientific medical attention.
lertn reK lo the Orientation class. In eujoyerl a t1 1ree weeks' v is it, witl: !\fr. us nal oppor t'lrnity l'or cle ve lo (llni; sclr- The conditions i n India a nd Africa are
lhe~e. ~h e c•xplaincd to t he l•'reshmcn 'l'hon:as' iiaren ts. They sta.t i' that th e uppr eciatlo11.
still pu t'Lic ular ly 11nravorahl<:' t o m edl·
t:,e- meanin?; or lhP word ''Orienta- rool climate o[ Colorado was particu·
"Culture" said :\Ir. Soamer, "is cal advancement clue to their superfon". gal'e them an outline of the hu-ly enioyahlc arter the hot su!llme1· the final polish.'' \\'hen you construcl Slilutious beliefs. In these countries,
th
<·oi1rsp. explained \h \l outside activities in Cincinnati. W hile in Colorado th ey 11 statue or draw it painting, you ex- less
an one 1icr cenl rerelve any
o~ life at Lintl Pnwoocl, the honor ~aw mauy Lincl enwoocl g irl~.
press in 1L a ll that It can he. It is a m edical attention of any ](in ll.
1<ocietil's and thPir r equirements for
--------work of ai·t even while in the rough.
Dr. St11ml.Jerg c ln~secl th e diseases
Plllran<·<•, anrl _ga1·<• them. genera! in• Miss Parker Speaks
but only when finh;hed. can It be cull- under six heads as nutrilious (those
Ktrnc lionK f0r th P llC'ginninp; or college
e tl a \\'Ork or cultu re. It yon ar e born <l ue lo ahsence or the right [oocls) oc•
li[e. Sh<• also expla.ined her idea of
A.t Y. W, C. A. wi t h dramatic: l'erllng, an <l ha ve ncl• c 1111atiomil, baeter l:11. paras iUc. clima0·1 a!l-r111111<1 colle)!.'P :<tudent, and of :\
___
van<·ed so rar in lnlnn,peetlou that vou lie. and hrretlitar.v. He exnlained how
e.' ld swclent srholast icallr.
,,
,. \\. C A )h t ·
t ran ;;ee vourself tn one or the cl1ar- disease in se1·eral of these divisions
1
1
·
1e , .
. . . u "c mg was grea ·
· .
. •
.
.
d
I
1
For srvri-al clays. Dr. Gipson's lee• ly e!ljoyecl by a ll who Rt.l r nded it lacters, 01· 111 one of tne ::11tuat10ns, are coulrncte an< how t 1ey a re pre1
t ures c·cmsisl.ed or instrnclions on \\'eclnes<ltlv ni gh t. !\liss Parl,er o[ th <' the'.t iL Is t hat yo u evoke a t'celing o l' v entecl.
"How to 8l11dy", in,·lnd ing ~uggestion!' En.,.lish i)epartmt,>nl o-ave fl vel·v self-bett crn1 enl., an,J become a dramaHe aL1rib11te<l great imt)<lrlance to
:i_s to how students should hndi;et their, wo;tllwhile and Pnjoyal~e ialk on th~ tiat without knowing il.''
the prevention o( disease, ancl said,
t·me. how to mPrnorize, ~11<.I how to ,·alue or r eading ,.mod litern.tnre.
\\'i th music. it is a dil'fe1·rnt matter. "H il were not for lhe provisions that
c<>ncenl rn tr. SJ1e explained to them
C ootl I iL0 ratu rn Is r ead r,w 1101 use• "vYhat y<> H hetu· is r1 iffer en t fro m wlrn t 11 at.m·p has provicl NI us with, we would
the 111I Plle,·.t ual l'alue or the Yariou!l ll'.enL 1,;n~lish l'h ildren arc, hroughl yo n see. You have to lis1en 10 musi c·. a ll die V!'ry q ui ckly." Be explained'
c- ,!_egr i;u_bJecls, ,rnch as Srlcnce. the up 011 ''Alic·P in \\'onderland". Char- IL is a quirker ac·ces~ to tht> \:!motions the action of the white corpuscles lu
Social s1•1c-11ces. l~or eign l11nguages, Iles Dickens has nrn ny funny nml ricli('.• lhau th<' rlrama. painting. or a statue. warding off in(eclio11, and compared
and E'.1~[\ij_h, wh.i<'h_ .ire a ll_ or_ valu_e, uious c liarnc Le rs in his lJ;ioks wh it·h W e ge'. c: nlture r_on'rnost [rom a co n: them 1.o soldiers.
whet he 1 01 not ,l sl ud eul 1oalizes 1t. make
them
<'Xl rem ell'
lil,eable. tact w11h our lonrl a.nd a ~Lu rly o l
Dr. Slum be rg was ve1·y c:onsiclerate
''":~ last of her le<·tures was c()ncerue l "Shakespeare is filleil wit.h l'nn." ~Iiss thiui:s .H< we ha\'<' them in Americ:a. in answering the numero11s questions·
wi•h th~ lalki111? of' 11otes. anti how and I ParkPr said, aud I hen exl)lalnril ihat a fro1r. music we reel as ii' we were the !ltn<lents raised co11cerning the
why 1h '. ~ should_ hr rlr11~e.
Jwriter <lnesn' t have lo b e gnod to he ~tu ne to lhe infinit.f'."
lcliseasr.s and cam<t>R which hE' discuss. J..r. (,1pRon 1 n<'(l 10 1mpro~8 on thP good.
i\lusic ,•()mes Io 11R fr<>m LL dviliza- e<l.
c·.a~s thr !<lea th11t they are all co!lel\'e
AnotlH r reasmi lileratm·e !~ reacl is tion somewhat dilfrrent from ou r own. , _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
I enplr. now. and !hill ther should tr:,- r,,r distrac•tion.
Ei·erythilig else iR lt i,: or ce11tral 1,:11r 1pean m· 'l'eutonic·.'
I~ a,l.1118I lQ6n1'H'lvrs as son11 ns po~-1 f<>rgottrn. "You lose you r seiise or am! ea rs for n:usk such a~ BeethovC'n in Arnrrit-an tho1111:hl.. anrl 1.hrPP or foar
~1bie lo lhe ways ol' Mllegr lite
the worlrl arnnntl '"nu". 8 he said. 111111 uncl !',c·humam1 come rrom lhaf stor l(. han' r~ally cangh l the :;J>irit of the
x!r fpl <•lllfll'y mfwy nli fclw f gkghb l"'Ye IWPtl to es;•ape ou1· rnYiorn- 1 • )fr. Spamei- as,;erted that we are time.''
mem."
11i1·ing In a_ mecl:nni!<tir age. _Yet 1~·e • '.\Ir. s_~nmer al.'m ~J)oke i~hout "'A_Pr:iu
Kirkwood Shines
1\lany uenple rnail lo fincl a ~ol11tiou g.ot ver.y ~1tlle trnm t'.1e 111011011 p1r: strmgs wluch i,; 1ww be11:g sho\\_n at
_ __
for pi•o!J IC'n:s. Th<>y also rie1Hl goo<l t1u·e!'<, n r !rom th P radio. In l.Jolll o l tho Orplw111n . saying thaL 1~ a delight..
!literature to gain the ability to 1111- these. lw says _ "There is nnlbing su f11l mc><l<>rn comedy, aml shows that
Numerous Students of the Tow,;
nerstancl 11eople. There is II wondel'· had th,ll it couldn't be worse."
.\meric·a is growini:- in arl and is 11Hold Office
(Hl. re\elnllon Ill' l111man tH1t11r<' "'.ithi11 1 Jn ~.peaki ng 0 1' mus ic antl drama on giuning to grn.sn lhc thin11; I.hat h'.111
lhP pa;it•s or a gor-,1 1Joc1k. The R-ihl\• 'the tec l111 ical sirl<", mu t'h ii; rc1quired nt' been m•g lected l1y a growl n.t; age.
Th" tr•wq of l~lrl~woo<l, ~Jo.. is we!i 1~ filh•d witl\ i·ei·,,J:nion,s and ~oml I a composer antl wriler al the be.~in
HC' gu VP a ~ho1·t review ot Candlel'e~r":"nlrcl __ at L1nrlenwootl. Thr••e rtorie~
II!< c-h:ira(·tPrs nre just like ning, a,·cording 10 ~fr. :::::pamer . lfo Light, whieh b:gnn the 11lay ~eason '\t
g,rls n:oll~ hirkll'Mtl hav_~ h!'t'll eleet •d Ithe peopl,, of ,o<lay.
.
imust hOV(~ a glf l, a reeling, for both, the Slrnlwrt _th1i1 ~-e~'.·· . lt por1r~ys the
:: ~mc0_ ,','.1 th e St. ~.'0111\ :'.lub,. T_l.1:y I '" Li le rnl.ure is l'ul l or VC'l'~' l'<'al PM· tluough his ow n fi nite so11~es as an f~ct '~hat lh.tt t.ll111gs se_e1~ b~ "Pa1_H lle
a . ., .. p1,.nlpnt. Lll'.llle '11 ,Llles, ,1(e• pie. .\ti yon rracl great bnol(;, you he• individual. And. even the most talent- ltght nrP not t h e same as lhrn.,s se~n
prP 1d<'11I. Jle!Pn H1•1tb; and secrera1·r· 1rmue ,, great person.''
cd need~ inslruc,i<>n in owler ihal hr by day. Other thnlgs very worthwhile
tr0 as11rrr. ~nn_Armstrong. 'l'hese girl1:1
~fi,;s Parker gavr a great manr in• may rec-e ive a npw slant nu music. in St. Louis this winter ar<' ,he Sym·
aH•. nil ac:tive_in other college organ!- lerei,ti ng p ~a11111ies 1111d ill11st.rnli ons in t.hal he may Ile lti ll Lo recog nize hi H phony Concert s, given al thP Odeo;t·
?.at1011s. Luc1llfl Tralies a nd Ann her rn lk . 0 118 C'~Jweial ly rn tcl'laining. own hltlllen tahi:ils. "N'otli ing·•, i;;a:,-11 Ther\J will be three coml uctors tlus
Ann&lrong are mrmbers or 1he Ath· was nf a little girl who had read th<' :\Ir. Spamer. •·cau help you like musk year and a good season is promised
letic _0 \ssn_c·iation; Lucille holrl~ a posi• ·•El,;ie Dinsmore" l)oolrn. a111l rleciclecl and drama. They are the hig:1 lights
"The Scarlet Sister '.\!arr". with
tlon 111 l111s cl ub ns head of golf.
that. she wuntecl 1.o be e xac Lly like the in our age.''
E thel narrymo1·c, ancl " T he Green
~:;1eanor 13erklt'y who claims I<i!'k· heroi n e. One S un ,lay her ra th e r asked
In speald ng or lhe oppor u 1nitie,; o r- Pastur es", whi ch is coir.ln g to 8t.
wood al least as her leml)orarr resi• lu!!' to play a selertion on the 11iano (ered by st. Louis, :\fr. Spamer men• Louis this winter were both discns~ed
dPnce:, nlthough !<IW is really a Cali• for some guests. 'l'he litte girl who tione(l the St. Louis An :\luseum. "It most interesting(;, by :',Jr. :;';pame:·. It
fornian, is a memh er of th e choi r.
had just been r eading aho11t E1s ies· shows what men ilnd women leaders I wi.11 he Interesting to see what sort o~
Tt I~ lnteresling to note I hat the ret igious sc rup les. re fused lo play. in art have done. We a r en' t a ll 01' a impression the la tte•· play wi ll make
1
society e<l:tor of the K irl,wood Me:>· I She was tak en Ul the <'loset and mechanical age. wrapped lll) in the Iupon the people or St. Louis. becauRe
senger is a formPr Linclenwoo~ girl. spanked. i\liss _Parker told this storr sordid and materia~. '\\"e are looking lof its Cou(ederate rebel Backgrou.nd.
She was Margaret Shouse and is -now aud many more 111 a way that was very towa rd the fi ne r t hings. Some of the
Mrs. David Lee J ones.
amusing·.
artlsts repreHente<.l he re are pionee rs
Read The Llntlen Bark.
'"Tlu
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I
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' Richard Spamer Talks
funeral
At Thursday Chapel
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Lind e n Bar k

.

A Weekly N'.lwspaper published at Llndenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri,
by the D epartment of Journalism.

l 't.:blish€d ~~err T ..esdny of the sd10ol ye:'lr. Snb'-criP.tion rn.te, $1.!:S per year,
5 cents per copy.

Founder-s Day

Sigm a Tau Ddt=i
Holds Pledge Service

Threefold Celebration by College
and Fl'iends

'I

On J;'riday. Onober 17. Lind, nwood
Collegl' will c-elebrate Founller's Jlay

ancl the 10 I Ll1 anu iver;;ary ol' it;; exi,;Lenc·l'. llr. n. Calvin Dobson. or tlw
First P.res l>yterian Ch111·clt of SL.
Louis wil l nctil1·ess th e asR0mhlv a l
Avis C~t•p~llt~r. '31
Agne:,;. Iii~t(•J\ •~t:,
l lt~lmt (Jayt•·tp1,rl, t:-=.3
(he ll101'1lillK (•Oll\'OCnlion. 'J'ho . I ,inl>vi-\Jlhy S1nith, -·:~:>
11,,r-uthy Dinning, ·:n
)Iur)· L<Jllbt· \.Vu dkr.. •:u
denwoocl C'lnb of St. Louis• will he
)J.r·gut Fr.J.nr:l :-., ·:::;
Lillian \\eh!,, ';
guest!:! or I he ('oilege for the llny·s act
}~t~ncc, hu) ~ r. •:i~
1:li,aheth \\'illi:ims, ·.1:i
ivities aud for luncheon.
In thl' afternoon. )Tiss Stooke1• heacl
of the Ph,vsicul Etlu<:ation dep~1-'1menL
T HI£ LINOE,'l SARK :
will 11resP11L t1. chl11ce l'C\'lle, aH the outdoo r exerc·be~ for Lhe day.
"Come. little leaves," saitl the wiud one day,
"Come over t he meadows wilh me11, nnd play;
In th e even ing- at-eigl.Jt o'c-lodc i\1 1·.
Pu;. Otl your dresses of red and gold;
'l'ornfo1·cl Jl a n ii; Lhe youthtul 'A 111orka11
St.!mmer is gone, and the dayH i:,:row cold."
P ianisL wilt pr esenl a recilal or 1>ia110
From "Autumn Leaves•· by George Cooper.
solos rnuging from Bach to th e moclern:;. J.i1idPnwood is inclcecl fortnuate
o--- - in having )Ir. Hanis as ir~ gue!<l (or
"Greetings"
the eYeuiug. He comes from re<'ita l
'l1e
L1·.~.de[·
n~rJ,
i·c.•
.
.
·t
1·
t
r
It
I
ti
d
tonrs
un the contin ent, N'e w Yo rk,
_
~ ,
., prmtmg 1 s .rs , ernry ;:,upp ement on te secon
'I
Uhicago a11CI elsewhere, r ecitali; which
Tuesday of the .month.
Seven or t heHe i,;upplemen ts will be offered during the so:ison. Th English arn 11.ttrnr,t ing much more tltnn Ol'·
d ina1-y i11 Lore!lt rrnm 11111s ir. lovcrs
t eachers will c;ir.{)ose the best work of the Rltidents for t hese p:1ge~.
ever yw h er e. This young A mPric,an
EDll'llll-1 '-1-CllllW

Sheiln Willi•, \U
El>['l'OnT'\1, S'l',WF :

N

would seem lo possess, through his
p la yi n/:\', th!tl most rar e <l\lali ty-11ni·
October Days in Missouri
1·ersal nppeal. His repertoire is said
")IiSSOtL"l In the Springtime is luscious. lo,ely brigtuto he Yast In its scope and varie~y.
But 'lis in tlle Autumn cime her ~lories come to li~ht,
embraci ng music of many lancls, ages
The bt·itll:u1ce of the sumac, her hedges all aglow
ancl idioms.
A nd her lovely skies of azure r e nec l on all below . ... . ."
Followiug is a programme of Lhe
One author ttas expressed his de light in n1e autumnal g lories or out· s tate select ions which Mr. Harris has
chosen ror his rec ita l ;
with poetry, otlHlr~ have expressed ll in song; some have been known to sing
v e rbal praises or it, a nd it left to us t o write, neither in poem 01· song buL
T'n•h,ch'
·- ... J111d1- 1!11111m1•/
p rosaic prose, the bcuut.y of a season that Is nationally kuowu as :M issouri's Chot·:il·'Forllfy ls By Thy t;rnre,,
!Jest.

:Katnre i~ at hor best in this the nrnturing of her seasons. E,·en as life
approaches lts ·,rime in what is known as the 'middle years', so the dictator
of the easons plays t\ childish. trick in so.,•in~ her best until almost the last.
The gauC'herie o · Spnngtime h:ts worn a wny to a mellow glow or undersLaucliug; soft tones ar~ replacing more or less relentless ones; where verdant
g'reen was scre trntin,e; "youth. life, and lovo!", the .m ore geulle browus a nd
soft violets ancl purples are s peal<ing of the promise or ru1111 1ment, Lho pea.ce
of understanding.
Insteall of tile restless urge of springtime, autumn brings contentment,
rather than the bleak despondency oC winter the l1Hlian Summer season is the
joy of recreation.
,
The1·e is uot the parched iuteu.;,ity of the summer months, 11· h e n the \'en
earth is gasping for surcease from a sweltering populace, but the cool breezes
that ha1·e a zest[ul tang, r ather than a bite, a sun that blesses rnther t han
curses with its heat 01· mocks with its luck o[ warmth.
Soft murm•1rini,,;B in Llle trees speak a laugua~e · of purpose, I.he will to
r ecreate themselves in a coming season wlth colol's even more bcaulirul tha:1
those or tne past, aud tho knowledge of 8, ,·est well e arned while t.he J\Tot.her
tree regirds herself ror another year;

Tut·t·ala :uuf F11i-tut• in. J) n1inor
(Tmns,•t•IIJ~d rfo111 the or,:iltt b~·

I I(

1

"Earlh p;iveth unto U:!- anoti1er yearRe:nurkuble her openi1~g beauty to behold,
_·ow, skies of azure and or ro,;e,
K ow d~.wns of blue ancl gol<l! '
The arllst flturted with a fre:,I.! c:i.nvo.~. auc. propelied by o.n ur/:\'e to vivid,
s ta rtling thin~~ r.hal would bring a reluctant. :rnd admiring worltl to his feet
splashed bright dah1; or colot· c,n a virgin buck i:,;rnund. The effect was start
ling, it was good, IJllt It lacked somethlnl;'
·wttrmth, appeal, so he added to
it, and he ac:h!eved ,1ll et'l'ect a little less starfli111s but still lttd<in!( in appeal
This time is wac_ over hearing sultry-- so he tried ae;::iin. aml the colors
took on soft Ulnr•R. glarine- outlines were softened to curves and etrect was
s oothing: it wn~ neuce aud joy and happia~ss and tb.e work:. came to worship
and admire. \.Vr- I ave re,·elled ir. the sprint., we h:we enjoyed the c_ummer,
but it is the a.utuu:u. we have loved.

- - - - -0-· ·--- ''Fotmdets' Day"

Founde r~' [\ty, which is ou OctoliPr 17, is ce!ebrated ~uinL1ally at Linclen
wood Col!e!!:e In J1on'Jr of our fotmdern who did much noble work towards the
cte,·elopment o! a college for tl~e hi:iher education or young women
The ro:bwh,;z s ·1ort !'ketch might be :i !<ource of information as Lo the
history ot L::.itlellwooci Colle~e: Major GAor11;e C. Sibley, t:Illited States Army,
aud hls wi'.'e ~r:i.r;- Easto·1 Sibley i:i 1~!:7 secureLI 1!!0 acres o~ lane! adjoining
St. Charles near the l\li1;souri River fo1· $20,000 for the purpose ot siarting a.
school for young women. They named thl~ school Lindenwood arter a gro,·e
cit Linden tre!'s growiu.e; on t11is laud Tilt' College was incorporated by the
Legislature oe Missouri iu 1853. 'l'he property was offe red to the Presbytery
oE St. Louis by Major Sibley and tile Colle~e placed under the control of fl[ ·
teen directors t\PPOi uted by the Presbytery.
Mrs. Sibley felt keenly the need for a higher education for women and
the school was conducted under het· direction for many years There were
young women who cau1e from all over the country by stage to Liudeuwood.
School was held in a log cabin accommodatiu~ a bout forty boardet•s. T he log
cal.Jins hnd disappeared by 1857 and the brick building known to us as Sibley
was com pleted. Late r the south and north wing was added to Sibley Hall.
In 1870 the ch:i.rtei· was amended vrovlding that t he- cl.i rectors r.or t l1e roan-
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Read lhe Linden Bark.

D an ce R evu e for Friday

Instead 0£ tho us ual Play Day this
Founder's Day, i\fiss i\largaret Stoo
key, head of lite Pllyskal Education
department, has promised something
different: a da11cc ron1e will be staged.
' l'he "curtain'' rises at two-thit't.Y
an cl t he aucUe1,cc Is r cqt1ested to be
on time . '!'he g·yu01asiu111 will be the
scene oE the acllvitles, a n cl as there is
"ple11ty of r oom nn the main floor.'
you are not lo use U1e "balcony"
Each class will give one dance, but
the program will JH·obal.)Jy be short.
Frances Peeler i>:< slaled for three
solos. These will be: "ln a Mauve
Mood''. '"l'ige r 'Ro~n·' and "Black anc7.
Silver ".

F 1•aJ1(: Ca

nat1, l claucer, bul

1

·---··-· -..-

Sigma 1'au Ddta, natioual honorary
1-;uglish fratl!l'llit~·- entertained nine
pro~pectin• men:,l.>crs at a piedging ser,it'e foLlowt>d by tea and au informal
l)l'ogram on \\"ecl11es1lay. Octeber 8, iv.
!!lo lil.>ra ry roomH: 'J'l1e pledges were:
Slteila \\'illi~. J1orot11.v Winter, Maxi ne
Lnthpr, A lfr0cl11 131·0 (1beck. Alice Virgina Shocm,1k1•r. l'hoPbe Sparks. Dor·
othy Comsluc·k. 1>oroth)· Rendlen, and
Erna Lo11isc Karst<'n.
Following tea, a p:-ogram of poetry
i·earlings was ,tdl'l•n. 'rhe girls l'eld
rrom tlH• " '0 rk1:1 o f (heir ra,·orite authors nncl t11e 11 hPl1l an informal dis•
t 11ssio11. It is i n(p1·csting to note that
th eir selertionK rn 11g1)(l from Shakesv oar e's class ic wor k. to the poetry oC
Rupert Broolre. 1,:dna Sr. Yincent Millay. ancl other modem \\Ti ters.
)[iss Alice Parker is sponsor of the
ori:anizatiou. The pre~dent is )lary
Louise , ,·ardl!')', and l\1argaret Jean
\\'ilhoit nllll Jone Tomlinson are r espectively ac,ting vice-president and
,cling- scc,r otary-trf.>asnr er.

in

n

p r ofeJ:isiona

who has wisely chose.th
to com plete h er schoolng before con
tl nnin?; wil11 her ca,·eer. She is a Jun
ior. Carol \\'nde, who is a Fresh
man. will also !!:ll'e a solo. She, too
has made an extensl\·e slncly of U1e
dance.
0 11 t1

ag·on,c•.111 or_ Lile Col'.ege be nppoint.e il hy the Synod of l\'I!~sour!. While Majo't'
a a a lvl i·s. Sll.Jle! be in~ m e ml.>oi·s ot th e Presbyterian Cll11rth had placed the
appola tmeu l _or lb e directors nncle!' the care of th e chu1'ch. the same prlvl•
l~gcs wer e j:\'!Yen to all of t h 0 Slnclcnl s r egardless or th eir ch urch affiliation.
1 he ~ihloys wer~ especially llcsirions that the t eathi11g of t he '\Vord of God be
1iart o_r the C1UT1culum anti their wii-hes to this effect ha 1·p been carried out.
G_1rts W<:_i:e macle in earlier days by .Judge and )!rs. Jolin s. \\"arson who
c~ntnbmed :5::,000 toward the e rPl'lio11 of Sibley Hall and al the death of Judge
11 atso11 rnluahle property was left by hilll to the College. The name of RidgeIr al~o Slanc!;; out prominently in the entlowmeot of the C'oile.2:e. More recent
bene('.1'.'l or~ or Lhe Uoll<'ge hri11gs lo us the name or Cnl. .James Gay Buller aod.
h iR wi le Mrs . l\Inrga ret Legg-a t Bt1ile1·. Col. B uller IH'CllLlllC interested in Lindenwoo(l College 1.hrongh I1lR fl'ien cl Dr. Samuel J. N'icl'olls. Niccolls
Hall \\'ilA given by Col. Butler in memory or Dr. N'ic:coll,:;. Linden.wood also
owes much lo l\In,. Margaret TiullC'I' who carried onL her husba nd's wishes iu
the tl<• 1·C>lopen:t•n1 ot Linclenwootl, am! for whom onr lH'" l.lbrary is named.

"LindenwoodJs Useful Life' ·
"The t'sef ul Li[e". 'I'his siln11lc phrase has been the s logr,n of Linden•
woocl !'or more than a centn ry. This is the goal low:irtl whlc.: h all activitle:s
whctlH'r flpirituu l, RC:holnstic, 01· sorial. :ne en cl ca vor!n~. Dr. Roemer's wet•
come allllress iu th is year's ha111llJook s ums up the ideals in the statements,
"To ho of use in this w orld is nn ambition b oth g-rcal and noble. Not the
highest plal'e in lhe world but the h ighest place we <:1111 bosl fill is t he uohlest
aim.'
All ihe acrivi1ies 011 1he campus he-Ip us to attain 0111· highest place. To
help us in 0111· life work Lindenwoo(l offers a wide variety or courses for study.
Our !'tholal'llc stanclarcl,; are or the highest.
I,lntll'n\\ Oocl has a lways been interested in o ur spiritual Jh'es. The well
roun(l od life must be developed spiritually as w ell as lulellectually. f..,indenwoocl h elvs us in this respec L, too. with Hs fl u e chapel servh:es.
'!'he socia l side of o nr llves is given noticeable atli:, ntion at Linclenwoocl,
Th ere are maJJy c lul.Js an d class parties thr oughout the year that all help us
meet others more easily. Although to some th·:s n:ay seem tri\'ial . it is not.
Our lives cannot be of the greatest use unless we are able co meet and untiel'•
stand ot h erl!.
Liude nwoocl strives to aid each or us in leading a useful life. Each ln·
dlvidual is he re to cooperaLe with the school as a whole.
Lindenwood is
working for each of us. !n l'eturn we must all work o urselves to gain what-ever we can that will h e lp us to become the finest rni·sons we may be.
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MY LITER A R Y AMB IT I ONS

COU N T RY RAIN

SUNDA Y SE~NIC E

T H E N I GH T A ND T H E SEA

By Alfreda Br odbeck

By Nor man Rineh art

By Isabel Orr
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By Margar et J ean Wilhoit

Church had begun w hen Sarah Lake
I felt tired of peo ple, light s, and con'l'he more I indulge in a r etrospect
ent ered. She was a tall bony per son fusion a fter h aving walked a long the
oC my earthl y existence, the more am I
wfth false teeth. 1n one hand she boarclwa.lk for almost a mile. At last
im1n·essed with t he constantly chang•
held her prayer book; in t he other,
ing attit udes a nd tastes which I affect
her black umbrella, She sat in a back I foun d tho ughtful 'Peace an d qu iet on
pew and smoothed lier dar kly-figured th e beach, broken only by the happy
from year to year. l take t he evolusilk dress th at was ornamented with rush of th e waves as they swished
tion of my choice of vocations, for inSunday School buttons.
s ta nce : within the course of. forty
up on t he san d, deathly still for p el'·
mont hs I once decided to be a profes" It's awful inconvenient, sitting so haps two seconds, t hen falling back
sional animal traine r, a govel'llment
An h ou r later the first big dr ops far back", sh e thought. "Hum- an' I with the other breakers in teasing
detective, and a foreign missionar y.
fell in th e deep gray dust of the road, see the Reverend Mal\)ollu has on a g lee.
'l'he history of my literar y ambitions where they ma de ti ny wells l'or t he_ new tie. Shameful that he s hou.\:l
I sat clown on the sof t cool san d that
has been no less varied. ln fact, I
thirsty brown elves who live t h ere. wear such a bright one. If the Church
note a distant paTallelism between The dust splashe d, and little w hirl- had t he inoney he spends 011 clothes- called for me to s leep. I felt so free
the development of my taste in litera• winds «rose wh en they fel l. I>'aster well, they co ul d near a bou t buy file ancl happy while the salt ta ng in the
ture and my coeval professional ambi- and f:aster came t he wells u ntil whole "est of the stained w indows. 1 s lrn.l, breeze cooled my face and played
tions. In other words, that which 1 thousan ds of fairies could bathe in a. leave on e for the Chur ch as a mem, through my hair . I watchecl the reflection of t he moon in the waves, just
have liked, I h ave desi1·ed to imitate.
,:ingle rut; th en all the water soakl'ld oria l to myself," she v.owed, p ushi ng
In early youth my tast e ran to fairy together in to one big dampness. Still her flower-garden hat from her fore- before they broke. Th ey were like
tales an d myths. The very mention Lt rained harder . A choked gutter ,,ead. '· 'Yes, an' r t hink it woulcl i)e sharp steel lm ives flash~ng upwar d,
th·e moon
<
·
, while the feath•
of a castle or a member of royalty would not run the water off, so a pond ele0·ant to p lace an angel on a laven- I) acl' toward
"
·
·
I
·
spray
drifted
Iiirhtly
der
and
rose
backgrouncl.
Underneath,
e
i
y
.
"
· in the t hm
enthralled me, and t he mythological began to grow in fr ont of the dri vetribute som othing original ·: pear) mist over it all. '!'he.y came clown
0
explanation of the trailing clra.peries way steps. So fast diet t11e drops ,1. fitti 11,,
1
'
'
·th ,a 11 1·11sta11t
crash
followed by
•
'
. a
of Iris, goddess of the rain bow, seemed spatter clown on the surface t r.at the like 'Sacr ed to t he memor y of om· WI
dearly
beloved
sister
Sa
rah
Lake.
lo
w
rumble
as
th
e
water
tu
rned
-m
to
far more logical than the Divine cove1,. br own water fairly jumped up aud
· ·
'
, oapy lookin,.
g foam
' · The waves came
ant with Noah . Conseq uently, it was down, and th e few leaves floatir.g in i t One w ho had done her work (ana s
others') willingly .' r th in k that woul cl up and the waves went clown-an endmy ambition to write tales and myths were battered into the m ud at the
be ri ght touchin-g. Mr s. Tucker is tho less sea, .an en dless movem ent- a ll
which shonlcl r ival the Arab ia n N ight s bottom.
only other woman to leave a memol'ial under t he moon.
anti my Cl1 ild's Mythology, Somewh at
Back on th e lawn the short grass
later my am bitions too){ a trend to- e t retchecl up as str a.ight as it could, in Van Duzer. Her s isn't very a r tistic,
however, since it's merely a wateringward play wr iting. I had fond hopes drawing its skirts a way from a beA W I N DY NI GHT
tr ough for horses and dogs. S hame
that my own dramatic versions of draggled little dand elion wh ose cor onet
she couldn't have left som eth ing m o<'e
fair y tales ancl Bible stories might hacl lost i ts gil t. 'l'h e r oses un(er t h e
beautifnl, but I suppose on e of her
gain recognition beyond the group of lattice dropped most of their petal-,
By Frances Parks
type couldn't have h ad a r eal sense
neighbor children who acted them and hung t h eir shame cl faces. All the of beauty. A wate1·ing-trough is n ot
A windy nigh t.
out.
fragrance was wash ed from the sweet particularly lacly-like either, to my
Black clouds drifted slowly
peas,
but
th
ey
still
cln
ng
tightly
to
After reading abou t Nathalie Crane,
notion.
Acr oss the sky
T hall a short-lived ambition to emulate th eir wall. T h e r ed nastur tiums were
"Is t hat Mr. Barke1· np ther e on th e
Like mourner s for th e lost moon.
Ilea.ten
clown
bet
ween
the
co
bbles
of
th at child poet. and to become a pros econd r ow·? Tt looks a mighty lot like
T hree t iny lights
the
walk.
Far
out
in
the
fields
the
<ligy. My mo th er still keeps the verses
ll'm . How he can f:~1ce the public in a
Shon e out, flickerin gly,
which 1yere inspired by the obsena- 1•ipening wheat stood afraid lest ther e Church is more t h an I can see. Ml'S.
T orch es in a mine
be
h
ail.
tion or various domestic animals and
Clark told me his wife may divorce
Of darkness.
Al I aftel·110011 1·t 1·1as 1·,a1·11ecl aml now, him for lack of suppor t. She wasn' t
of relatives, hut [ must have had only
Voices lost in the swirling air;
a sip from, the Pierian spr ing.
P,ince n igh t is her e, t h e roar of t he sur e, bu t according to all evi dences it
Then th1·ee h igh arcs,
thun der is smothered by t h e greater
And only thin threads of smoke
In early adolescence my ambitions noise c,f splashing wator as i t brims s eems tha.t way. I wisl1 our 'ph one
Swaying with the wind
swerved toward mystery and detective into the twin cisterns beneath the was on a pa rty line, a.11 my news is
, Vere left to break the t hickness
stories. l n admiration of ·the a r t of house. '1'ornorrow the fishworms will Sf'C0nd-han d. I wonder who's that by
of the n ight.
A. Conan Doyle, .J. S. F letcher, ancl leave crook ed t rails in the m ud. The him?" She pulled herself into an m1
Edgar Allen Poe, a gr ou p of us instt- wheat will head full, and t here will be comfortable posit.ion to seem to b e
tuted a detective association, the car - new roses. T hank God for a country praying and likewise to scrntlnizc Mr .
Ba1·ker an d his compa.ni.on at the same about me, for l know plenty about
dina l a.im of which was to gather and r ain .
time. "Hum- ' she though t-"Tt Ioolw h er. I wonder if she noticerl l\fr. Barmal,e l\terary use of local mysteries.
as t hough it may be Miss 0-oon. Dis- ker and that woma n . I bet she gets
Our goa.l was an anthology in cluding
graceful if it is. W;ch s l1e'd turn ~o Mrs. Cla rl, with a n exaggeration so
the monthly reports of mem bers in
T H E RAGMAN
'1·onnd so's I cnn make sure. ·vvon't bi's that Mrs. Clark won' t b elieve m e
regar d to occurrences o,f a suspicious
Mrs. Cla1·k naturally swallow this when I tell her the simple t ruth .
nature. As gir ls of thirteen or so
news'! This is without a doubt the
often unearth family slceletons, the
By Margaret Omohund ro
"Why, there's the Fuller family !
most
bra7,en thing I've seen in a long Snch nice peopl e, ancl such lovely
publication might have enjoyed a ra- 1 Outside r could hear th e scrape of
thue. I wish t hat wom an would turn c11i1dren. I suppose if t h e Bark er childpi,J sale a mong a restricted group of wago n wheels on cobble stones, t he
her h ead, but I'm positive it' s Miss ren wer e · quiet 'and as sweet as
1:ossips if our ambi tions J1ad been ful- clink of bottles, and a cha.11t wl•i ;'.'i.1
Coon . Mr. Barker's surely paying her
ly realized.
told the m ission of th e hnge Jt~liaJ> as a lot of attention. I bet if h e'd paicl those, the parents would get aion g
In high school my taste for literary he drove down the a lley. Be was a h is wire half that much, she wouldn't better. Tf. that woman doesn 't move
clas~ics was cnltivated a nd establish - new ragman and his song bub - be divorcing h im. W hat's th at t h e in a minute, I'm going stari, c ra zy .
ed, ctntl I began to read Shalrnspear e, bled 'l'.orf.11. not like a cry for bottles 1weacher's sr-vi11g'? 'L ove thy neighbor I'm positive it' s Miss Coon. Bill BarLamb, Diclrnns, ancl t he like, with a nd old clothes, but l'il,e a n Italian as th yself.' H um- Well, Bill Bark er's ker woulcl"i't pay that much att en tion
to anyon e else.
commenda ble voracity, b ut with a son g at a wine festival. The tune stll'ely doin' that.
""\\That i1ynm is that?" Sh e stretch ed
more vener ating than critical attit ude. made me gay and alive; my imagi na "Well, as I Jive an ' br eath e, l\lTr. and over the sh oulder of her neigh bor and
Ever, now, though one of my foremos,t tion respon ded to the melorly. But
Mrs. Jenkins. "\Vho'cl ever think she r ead t-he number. "Hum-hymn n um,
literary ambitions is the acquisition the spell was broken a nd the miniacould drag h er tigh twad husband to ber 311, th<> good olc1, 'Faithful and
o[ tile ability to recognize the weak tnre figures before my eyes vanished
,~bnr ch? I wish I could see h ow much True'. I h op e Mr. Barker listens to
ano strong points of a writer, I must as Mrs. Br ent yelled in a h igh pitch ed
he's putting in the collection . T hey the words car efully. If T sin g louder
continue to guard against a who lesale voi&, "How much will :vou give m e
say he has a pocket in his vest made perhaps he'll get the full meaning."
admiration of a great wr iter's pro due- for a case of beer bottles?"
especially for nick els; then h e won 't Her e Miss Lake filled her lungs a nd
tions mere ly because the outhor 's
make the mistak e of drawing out m or e hellowecl !il, e of Bull of Basu~m.
worlc' lias bee11 pra'secl by critics of all
t han fi ve cen ts. Yes, and Broth er clrowning the choir and congrega_tion.
time, My former standard of literary imposs ibility, of h aving a n ovel reHen r y was telling last n ight t h at ol u with th e same hreath . Finally with a
and criticism was, "the writer of a v·i ewed in the Book Section of the
m an Jenk ins cuts his chew'ing ter• Jong drawn-out amen, t h e hymn res_tcJassic can do no wr on g." At that time Chica go Tribune, wh ich I read assiduhacco into little pieces. Th en wh en ed, and th e Reverend Malcolm sa1cl
I hoped that my own thoughts might ous ly, or of ligh t ing a bi r thday can dle
Henr y, or a nyon e else, ask s him, for a
th e benediction.
some clay be found between the covers for a Broadway pr oduction from my
chew, Mr . .Jenkins r ares ba.ciL sticks
of an edit ion of th e Macmilla n Pocket pen. T he buoyant q ua lity of early
"Lovely ser mon, wasn't it, :Miss
h is b and in h is pocket and pulls out
Classics, SitY in the form of a play, or a youth whi ch imbued everything, esLake?"
a tiny h unk, 'My last piece, Henry.'
gronp of essays, I had no particular uecially a m bitious for t h e futur~. with
"Yes "es I enjoyed every minute
Of co urse, Henry isn' t supposed to
., ' Barker was
- com 111g
·
1 :v u
choice,for I felt competent in each field a rosy h u e, has been almost s upersed- tak e it but h e does, for h e says the of i t.'' ' Mr.
co,
Wben I deplored an absence oC subject ed by a passive desir e f.or impr ession old s1,\nflint ou gh t to gi ve away t he aisl e; Miss Lake craned h er n e c1{,
matter, I rem.embered Jane A)1st in rather than expression. Though I some thin'_;,
"Now is t he chan ce to see t he
who performed the miracle of making c:hall fall shor t of lit erary fam e, I con" sh e t hought "an' if it's that
Miss Sarab Lake clroppecl her quar- w Omal1, .
'
1 b ' r''"
her commonplace surroundings of in- tinue in the hope th at m y personal
Coon p erson, why, a good sn u), Jllb ,u
ter
into
the
pla
t
e
with
a
gener
ous
a.
t
r
.
terest to others, and tried to follow letters may express an ind ividuality
do her good. Here th ey are a n h es
Then she flipped her hanclkerchiet
her example.
guaranteed to offer some degr'ee of several times as if fanning t h e flies, ?;rin nin ' sweetly t o that woman who~
is-b is own cleax w if e. Hum they
However, my literary ambitions are pl easure to the person addressed.
but really to dra'.v r1tten tion to h erself.
now at low ebb, for I fear that m y
So runs th e gamu t of my literary "I hope Mr s . T erre\ saw me clro11 my m ust've made up . H eavens ! Let me
potenUalities of authorsh ip have been ambitions. H variety is t h e spice of quarter. She's undoubtedly t h e cat- go tell Mrs. ClarlL"
weighed anrl foun d wanting. I still life, my literary potpourri is at least tiest wom an I've ever known. ~he
dream of the ecstasy, as well as the well-seasoned.
Rea.cl T h e Lin den Bark.
needn 't t h inlc she can say anyt h JDg
Early this • mO!'lling t he air was
thi.ck-and gray. The sky leaned on
the tops of t h e trees, a nd th ey drooped
a little beneath its heaviness. Now
and t hen, the thunder wagon rolle d
across the bridge som ewh ere above
t he clouds. Everything smelled freshly of sp1·ing, a.lthougl1 J une was nearly
g·one.
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FANTASY MODER NESQUE

1··•··•··•··•...•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•...•··•··•··•········•..•··.....·•·..··•..···•·....•..•..•.................... ........................................".! until he reached the middle when one

i Shadows

i

foo t, not moved quic lrJy e nough, trie d
to describe the circle with the circumference of the barrel. Although h e
It was quiet in the garden. The
~ drew it back almost immediately, his
moon bad not yet risen and only the 1
,i. ·•···•··•·•·..··•··•··•···•··•··•·..··........... ......... ....... ........"!................ ... ... ....._._....... ... ...................~ - •·..-•..···i calm balance was lost. His legs were
stars, oblivious to the world, glitteree1
By Dorothy Rendlen
crossed- they cavorted and slid
proud and golden in the purple nig ht.
threate ning to upset him.
'
MORN
I
NG
SUMMER NOONTI DE
Gammon, the little woocl•god peered
from out his she lter of Jila~ leaves
But
in
fl
ash
K
en
was
saying
at
Ms
A silver·dusted wild olive tree
Faded roses, clrooping in their bowl,
and sniffed t he air. "Ah ha!" he cried,
fat h er's e lbow, "That's a ll right, Dad .
Leans over the roadside spring.
A
frothy
go
wn,
crumpled,
wilted.
looking morn like a giddy little devil
Now, take a step! There, you're off.
The wat er slips and gurgles
Jewels and trinkets deck the dressthan a wood•god. "All ha! Someone
Over smooth, moss•greened stones. We go up the stairs ahead. No, there
lias beeu burning leaves again. H H
are no more barrels."
er-top;
At the puddle In the rut
happens jus t once more I shall give
A1·ound the sides of t he room at the
W ide•flun g golden shoes and scat• Au iridescent•throated blackbird
them a piece of my mind." By "th em"
top of the stai rs were boxes, fixe d like
drinks.
tered 11 ngerie adorn L11e floor.
he meant the people oc the gabled
the hen's nests fn the chicken houses·
The wan mid•morning sun, tired
house on the terrace.
TO M. L.
in which were said to be the "Wond'.
and pale,
But the people or t he gabled house
A silver bowl full of jonquilJ
er s of the World." Over one of the
on the telTace, being Insensible brutes,
Shines through the open window
Nodding. Nar c issus•like,
small square boxes was a small pladid not become conscious or Lite
To themseves in a minor on a
card." "'l.'he Bones, of the Dead".
UtJon the fluslted, smiling face of
threat and kept on burning l eave,;,
13lu
e
l'Ullne1·.
"Well, Ken", laughed Mr. Emery,
a girl asleep.
One night Gammon, the little w ood·
She of the am ber hair
"what's this! Bones or the Dead! I
god, awakened by the smol,e a nd
E. FRANCES
Admiring herse lf
don't see anything but a lot of chicken
stench of burnfag loaves Jiard by.
In her blue tramecl looking glass.
bones; what's that got to do with
B
lack
shining
cm·ls
arose and pronounced a mighty curse
Vai n looking glass!
dead
people? Oh, I see! That caught
Blossoming over an ivory !ace,
upon th e people of t he gabled h ouse
To hope to riva l that which
me, btJt nothing e lse wlll."
Studded
with
gr
een
eyes,
red
lips,
on the t errace. He was very angry.
Thou r eflectest.
"Perhaps not,'' said Ken. "Any.
:::,he sta11ds wrapped in a
H e pountled the turC with his paws so
way, we will go to the 'Room of Mfr•
EVENING GOWN
Coolie coat of scarlet and black
that the grass did not grow there for
rors' now." He led his father towards
Like an exotic, onental bud
months; he waved his a rms in huge
Across tbe blue satin of the lake's
the door opening into it. "Now, Dad,
In a ~acquered vase.
circles and shouted until he was quite
frock
look at yourself."
hoarse. Then, like all meu, after he
l~loats golden gauze-a dream of
RENDEZVOUS
M r. E mery walked about the room
had b ecome too exhausted to do any•
moon p erfume.
giving a.II the mirrors r nly momenta ry
thing else, he sat down to think over A shallow, brown pool,
The s hore•blac kness r eaches out
g limpses of him. Finally, he stopped
the s ituation.
Leaf. Jined,
long fingers
b efore the one which reflected au un·
To clutch at the surface or the
H aving meditated at length he .:lliadowed by dusk y elms.
usually tall Mr. Emery. His conser•
thought of a most venomous maledlc• A mass·and·stone mosaic
water.
vative blue tie looked like the back of
Star brilliants quiver on th e sw ell
lion to pronounce upon these w1·etc1t. Forms a stole couch
Which ends in creamy rumes ou the an open book.
es. "May their chllclren- " h e saicl, On its margin .. .
Golden throat of the beacl:i.
He moved on. He discovered that
r ising to h'ls full hig ht of two feet, Two pairs of feet h ave worn
"ma.y the il· children be lil{e all other A scuffed and stumbling path
The moon, an ivory cabochon,
he was capable of s udden changes of
children; may they live comfor table, Over roots and through tall grasses
Buckles tile dra1)ecl r ipples to the staturn and proportions. Now he was
1mromantic, stolid, happy Jives; may To the edge.
short and fat. The lamp in his a rms
Sandbar.
they be c ursed with the raculty of an•
was more suit able for bis grand•
ticlpatlng t he [uture and dreaming of maybe Towser pulled it ln from some• I
daui::;h ter's playhouse table than ror
MR. EMERY AT TH E PIKE
the past: and ma.y t hey die with til e
his r:!f'.c's desk Bu t now his anus
where."
hope of attain ng som ething beyo nd
we re long and his legs were short. "I
"Ridiculous ! Why it's far too heavy
oblivion in eternity." After this bit of
didn't 1cnow," h e said, "that anyone,
By Alice Virginia Shoemaker
for a small clog to drag about."
philanth1·opy be felt relieved.
cou Id look like that."
A great yawn issued from bel1ind
The jocular Mr. Samuel Emery, in
"Well, Dad," Ken said. "it's getting
Upou thinking it over he decldel: the s port page. It grew languidly into
that it was a maste1·plece. Quite a an utterance. "flofaybe somebody stole company with his oldest son Kenneth. late. Shall we go on? The next thing
1:,.aste 1·pcce in fact, '"t'hctt !act touch '",
it from the bota.n ical gal'clens a nd saunte recl along the cr owde<l boarcl is a da rk hallway to the exit."
h e mused "was gl'eat". Presently he
Lea,ving the
b1·1llian t ly ligbtecl
seomed to fall asleep. . . . .
threw it ove1· the hedge lnto our yard wa lk of the ·ptke where the lottery
booths and hot dog stands faced the mirror room, they enter ed t he hall"
,.,
•
• ,
•
to get rid of the thing."
1
Belly•.••
.Look· Jimmie 8 1 ump- "No-no, that couldn't be .. ." The ocean. St0pping in front of a large way where they were plunged Into
l~cl hsarl appeared from benea t h th e needle flitted baclc and forth. "The gambli ng booth cano])ied by clull color· clarlrness. They could not even see
lilac bush.
gardens a r e clear over on t he south eel N,wajo blankets, Mr. Emery brave• a dim outline of each other. All they
"Wha t is it·!" said Betty, aclvancing ls ide of town."
ly declar ed to his son that h e Intend· could do was to s t ep forward cautious•
cautio us ly.
A m oment
later s he
The spott page was being th umpecl eel to win the yellow doll table lamp ly. Feelfng the sides of the wall, th ey
i,hrieked: "MoJ~her! ?orrne ld1~::e qulcll viciously. "Well, h ow do you accoUJ1t for the new desk that E lla had j ust mrnaged to find the corners. The n,
and see what 1mm1es oun •
for it?"
bouht from U1e second•hand dealer. just as they had thought that the dark·
wedging
his
way Pess would never encl, at the next corThe lady of the gabled house on the
" I don't, . : ·
A perplexed frown Determinedly
terrace stopped r aking leaves and com e over the face of th e lady. Then l h rough the small hu ddle of peoplE?. to ner the ex.it appeared.
"It's quite a place. I want to go
lookecl Conelly upon her small daug h• a ·sh ort sigh. The need le had buried tile counter, he placed a bright fifty
ter.
Itself in a maze of threads. "Have you cent piece fres h from the bank on throu g h the rest of lt sometime. Sh all
we stop at this hot dog stand ?"
nnm,ber twelve .
"What Is it, Pet?"
seen it?"
Eating juicy hamburgers covered
"The twelfth". he said, "was the clay
" l don't know, i ·cother," said Betty
" Yeah, funny looking thing.'' The
breathlessly. "It looks like a statue sport page straightened like a diver T proposed to Ella; the clay I so Id the with mustard and curly pieces of fried
sh eep for fourteen cents a h ead mo re onions, they stepped down from the
. ..a statue of a little man . . .a li ttle r eady for a Plunge.
old man . . . .no. . . why ............it looks
"I thin!, it's Charming," the lady con- than the usual 1wlce ; the clay I planted boa1·d walk on to h e sand and walke d
like a goat!"
tinued. "It's s upposed to be Pan or that big alfalfa cr op I had five years up an<l down th e beach looking a.t the·
som eone, isn't It? I think I shall set ago; and come to think of it, to•day's crowds. Shifting t he yellow doll lamp
"There now!" the lady of tl1e gabled
It up in the garden and.. "
the twelft h. The re now, see? Did you to his other arm, '.\fr. Emery remairked
house chided g ently. "Are you sure
The sport page clecen ded with a think you're dad didn't know what he to his son, "If that blonde sitting there
you aren't seeing things? \\Tl1ere Is
in that beach chair didn't have on so.
crash. "Say' Am I to be a llowed to was talking a bout?''
it?"
t·eacl this 'Pll.J)er or not?"
"What did you say, Ken? ,-veil, I much paint she'd be a lmost as pretty
She seemed a trifle skeptical. Once
A few mon1ents later the la,cly of the g uess I won't mind carrying it around as your Glor y.''
the children had caught a wild bear gabled house >'enturecl a nother re•
with me If I ha d waited until after
in the pantry.
BLACK ARROW
mark.
we bad been through all those fun
Over by the lilac bush J immie was
"John, clear, they're such unusual houses and merry-go•rou)lds a nd
pulling at something. lt did resemble children. . . . . . "
By Anna Jane Harrison
cloclge•ems you wrote me about, I
a s mall statue ... . . .
It was ve ry quiet in the garcleu- mig ht not have won it for El- a nd she
Beyond t he paddock gate, Black Ar•
" John, where do you suppose it Quiet exce pt for th e son plas h of fall• wanted one. Say, son, what is that
r ow, son of fast•footecl racers stood.
came from?" The lady or the gahlecl fng water. Gammon, t he little wood• 'Crazy House· t her e?"
His cold blacl< 111UZllle softly nudged
house on t he terrace threaded her god, gazed r eproachfully around h im
"It's crazy, all right, Dad, but it's the u nyielding lock a nd a s light quiverneedle and waited hopefully. At the from atop his little iron pedestal. A
the best fun house this side of the ing of the nos t r ils and hips betrayed
end or a minute her patience was re• faint odor or burning leaves hung in
Rockies. Two t.lckets, please. Well, 1 low wh innying. The large gentle
warded with a grunt from behind the t~e air. He was very ill. He was very
her e we are. Watch your step-here, eyes gazed attentive ly ·through the
sport page.
unhappy, fndeed, he was paying dear• you'd better let me carry th e doll bars to see some appr oaching object
''I don't know, dear."
ly for his j ncliscretion of a fortnight lam p."
and the ears strained forward to catch
" Of course, you don't know. . . .but ago. But any little wood-god who
"1 s hall ca.rry it, son. Do w e have th e s llghest sound. Tbe well-shaped
can't you even hazard a guess?" Her makes so bold as to censure creatures
to walk through that large rotating head, characteristic of bis breed,
tone was edged with a slight impa• who live in gabled houses 0 11 terraces
barrel in front of us? I suppose r can." developed into a long graceful n eck
tience.
-who pronounces grave maledictions
With the doll lamp in his arms Mr. and body cov erecl by o. J;listenlng blnck
"Uh. .. " remarkerl the voice behind against them for burning leaves-he
Emery warily placed his right foot on coat. A hoof, a lso black, r alsecl to
the sport page. . , ."uh".
deser ves n o be tter fate t han to dwell th e part of th e barrel then in a paral- paw, st opped for an instant and then
'l'he sport page rattled ominously. among th em forever and ever, and to
le l position with the floor. Quick ly continued its circle In the air.
"Uh" came the man's voice again. breathe forever the acrid taint of
lifting i1is other foot, he placed it in
"I suppose........Oh, I don't know........ smol,e.
front of the right one. He slid a long Read The L inden Bark.
By Marj orie 'l'aylor
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Lindenwood Girl Sees
Cardinals 2nd. Victory 1
By L. W .
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Four Rules of Life

filled

llN·auH11 oi a cool, ewer•
c - l day, the ,•rnwrl ,rn~ not as colorf l a~ iI ha~ h<><'II. ti Pre ancl there,
howrv,,1-, one g'.\W a wnrnan wearing a./
red h a t, ol' a rr!l 1lr,.~s . The men cele- 1
bra l'll wilh r ed ti <'H.

\Vhat Will Yon Plar?
A,. A. President .ind Sport
H eads Represe nt
.

.

.

Tho Atl1le l ,c Assoc1aL1011 pnt on a
-prog,·an, in 11\c, tt tHl iLor iuni Fritlav.
'!' hr fiC'lcl wnA tll•nggNl. t.he bases J Septem,IJc,1• !lG. l\'l n <l n llne John son, tl;e
swt>PI off, and t h o l iIH1·1I1J an11011nced. president, 11r0Mnl<.'(l the sponsors,
A•11 icl a lmrf-11 of chni,r s the Cartliuais :\Jiss S 10C1J,c,,• 111111 ;\fiNfl H <>ir.llert. who
t~otted 011 the lleld. Then Ille Star gave shorl i~llrn. ' l'hl' h eo<I~ of sports
ic;,-,auglecl Dann<'r wa~ plnr,:,d. antl the were lhen pres1;> 11(rcl.
fC' 1th gallle or the l!l~tl \Yorltl Series
1\farjuric> \\'~-c·off was c:hosen head
got undt•r way. :J'ho first ball pit('hetl of hiking; . \~nes (1rove1·, haskethall;
w:is a called strilrn on Bisho:>, the Dorothy C'omstock hnse-ball; Lois
AthletPs' ~c,1:ond hasr-man.
~fcKeeban, posl Ur<'; Lueille Tralles.
-

I

golf: Rulh Cll'mP11t. tennis; Rose
Arter Rishr,p rrac·he(] first on Bot- Kiele. ho,l'koy ; Helen Da1•is, swimtomley·s error, thfll'I' wn~ a little delay n:ing: and Eliiahelh Ularli, trnrk.
as t ile umplro,; <' lea re1l llle flelll of
.b:acll girl p;UYC' a short tal 1-: 011 the
venuerll w ho wei-r <·al el'inr, to the tmde sport she was Rpn11snr i11g. a nll told or
in the tPmp01·a1·y bo~os.
its possihilil'i<'H. 'J'\1 osc were wel'e
able w, ran io1l Iho c-q uipment ol' l heir
Ch er.l's (•losc1l f.h ti Jirst hair of lhe spor t .
first inniHg, !'or 11 was a relief to the
iVTa deliu e .To hnRon tl1 011 tol d of the
St. Louis i!r ow<I ro sec l he White Ele- requiremenl R 11ece1fi!'H.t1·y lo get i nto A.
phants r etire<! w ilh 0 11ly one run. A. and urged 11vrl'yo110 1o lr y to get
Domh i t. wall ~,·reled wilh yells of "Get r.he ue('C'ssa.ry points. The talk m nst
a hit". J le tri<'ll ha I'd enough, and have been effc>clive. for. judging by
freely dis 1r ibutecl hulls to the audience the number o[ gh·ls who have been
vb the foul runte, but agaiu went hit- coming ont for thf' various activities,
the organization will double its mem·
le~s.
bership in a very shorl time.
TherP. 11Prf' aonw cries or "Take 'i.m
Hockey Line-Up
our· as Haines wa lked Bishop in the
th'•·<l lJllt Sl rt'N had l'Ontideuce in Jes•
At lhe P 1·oshman Tlocker meeting
s1e, a ncl tl1e o lrl ho y proved his worth Tues day af t c1·11oon . Oclol)er 7 Rose
by settlfng 1lnwn 011d playing ball.
Keilo explain e d lh (' clifi'erent positions.
a n d the i1· 1·equ inrn111 ts. The n eed or
R~y ma,lo!l got II b ig hand as he tea m w o rl;: was s ll'C'SKCCl. and the po$i•
rob bed Cochra ne o f a h it 'by making a tion s o r t ho 1·eam. in aclion was ill usbeautiful 1·1rnni11g cnl eh or t11at long trated by tlln.e:rams.
sock to r ight fleld.
The oLher s1111iuh.1 Jrnv0 not seen action this wook !Jecausc- of dass meet\\'heu Gll herl iioll (he score in the ings. the V. P . p11rn1l e. nr Soph. Da~".
third inning everybody yellecl so much
Hereaiter, lfnckr>y practice will be
that it was impossihle lo hear yourself held as follow,;;
ye!!. The excit<>ment was so great Lhat
)lonclay, ~.ao to 5: 30-All ber,;inuers
very little \\!IS hought from the pea'Tue!'lchn-,
1::rn to 5:30-Juuiors,
nut. pop-corn, chewing-gum, and candy Freshma~.
boys.
_ ___
Thursday, •1:30 to 5:30--Seuiors,
1
Sophomores.
Tn the fo111·th inning, when the Cards
All prnc·tices on 'l'11os1lay ancl 'Thursb :!lled two 1n<n·r> runs. paper was liber- day are rom trn lsory, and rnust be atally d isli-i hurcd 111 t l1e stands, and on- tended unles!I <'~<'used by the team
t o tho fle ld. One mnn in the upper- captai n.
deck ha d a Htr 11w li nt. with a string tied
T nesr1ny n igl1L, Q<'lollcr 7. seventeen
to it. Tllo lmf wuR co ntinually being girls passf\d tile postu r e lest put to
t hrown i Ht o th e nir nncl jerked back them by Shing, Jrnnwn to h er profs. as
- --1.oi:; l\lc·Kcel111 n. 'l'llose girls are now
Ill feeling for ll<'nrclon. the umpire on probation I'm· a week. so keep a
behind thl" pl ate. wa~ expressed by sharp lookout on them and see that
boos when be called a ball on Dykes, they mai11tain 11erteC't pm,ture durine:
after Dyke~ had taken what looked to this time.
tt.e spectators like a good he1lt!J.y
Chatter
swing at that same ball.

I

Connie Mack sat on the very e:id of
t he bench i n tho clug-out. Grove. his
pitcher for the clay, sat on his right.
A$ 6110 Wi R!'·Cl':\C,]dng fnn Pt:t it, he
"saL by poppa."
T he sovenlll stur l.t>d with ll1e crowd
'I'llo bn II-game wa~ con•
sidered lo he "in Ille b11g". A~ the Red
Birds camo to hat in their half, the
crowd 1·ose as onC' to lake the traditional st1•f'lrh. Douthit was ae:aln
robbed of a hit, thi!'! time by Bish~p·s
wonderful bn('k ware! <'lltch or I ii:: fly in
s!!ort right.

verr quiet.

After the game there was a bur:cl1 of
men and boys out ou the pitcher's
mound m!'asurinp; the marks Haines
and Grove hacl m ntle In pitching.

What! Soph omore Day!

Dr. Case Grad1ttes Wood, Brass,
Diamonds and Gold.

I

f: "W 1iml'.
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Hockey 1wacliro sinrtel1 Thursday,
October 2. _\IJout 1=1ixty i::irls reported;
the Frosh alH1 the Soph. squadis being
the largest. Unlt:>ss m oro girh report
for the .J11nio1·~ a11<1 the Seniors. it
looks as tho11gh Lllose c lasses won't
nave teams.
During prad ico Rose K eile gaYe
some instn 1<"lio11s 011 st icl, l\'Ol'k including tho l11<'lhn1l of Ntrrying the
sti<'k while r1mnh,g. t11e s topving of a
ball, both by bnnd, aucl by stick, hil·
ling lhe ball, and the danger of 'sticks''
ralsing LhE' sti<·k ahoni Lhe shoulder.
Passing pl'aCli<'e was carried on. aud
the field was cirC'll'd twice lo harden
up the players. The welcome words
of "That'll be all for today .. came just
when e\·ery one wns ready to drop
fro:n fatigue and '"sh ortwindedness".

The crowcl seem o1l l oalhe to leave t ile
The te nnis senson is about over, now
scene or its team 's second victory, b ut that the rains h ave set in. Ruth Clelittle by little il t hine(( out, u.ntil only ment, heall o r the sporl repor t s that
the police-men, fl 1·e-men, s,nd oshe L"s the cour ts wer e useli daily, and that
wer e l ef t.
good form wo.s ol'ten see11. No p1m in-

A myste1·ious air hung on:ir the cam•
!)Us all la.st we('k. !'or clays nothing
happened but flnall,v the light began
Dr. R T. C:ll'\O, ol' tlw Iliblt• Depart- to dawn. llay after clay there were
ment. delh·(•rt•d till• address at the sophomorn mooting!! a11<l the freshmen
1·espcr ser\·kc ol' l.in1lenwoud. Stuula.v f:eemctl to ho unusually hm;y.
night. Octolw1· r,, in the c·ollege aucli'l'llun1tla.v morning dawne1l jnst a.s

lorium. Spenkill/(' OH Lhe !:IUh.iect of
Philosophy. ])1·. C'a1:10 s ai d l.11aL eYery
one h as 80 111(' ph ll OHOJ)hy of Jiff'. So111etillles \\'{' fll'<' \lJl(•()lll·;('iOl!H of ii b ut i f
we w nu lcl l'I L011 n nd nJ1a l yio 0111·
thoughl s we fiucl (h:it. i l1ey formu late
some Jd ncl of philn~OJ> il y.
Philosoph~• has hrc•n grouped into
sel'Clll charn(·t0rislie~. by an authority
on the subjrrl. 'l'hrRC' S(ffen may be
('ut down lo fom·: !he wooden rule, the
brazen rule, tho diamond l'nle and the
Golden 1'111<'. The wondon rule is
fonncl amn11g lh<' 1irimitin• types of
man. H WC' look in lho nihle in the
first book, we fiml n gno!l e ~ample or
lhi;i rnlo_ l-:mu1 >101!1 hi~ own hirt h ri ghL for a m<'ro not h i ng. All was for
sol r .1,11 (1 ll()l11i 11g l'lll' Oll\t'l'H,
Tn Lli c "·lwaiC'11 l'Ulc'' we flntl a h ighe r level th a n ·in t,ho woo1l<' 11 l'u lc. A ll
i s !'o r self. a11(1 nH nrn r:h {or oth er s as

c;-ery othC'1' 11ay ln1L an awful silence
was evicte11 1.. Room-males who had
been 1ho bes t o[ r,·ionds from infancy
passerl 0 110 a n<>lher without a word.
'l'il o r eason? Sllencc day.
Rilcnr.P clay mea115 just one thing.
The g r r>at sopl\omoro 1lay must be
1'!ght ill'OlllHl (h[:j ('01'118 1', The hunc!,
11·a,; n ot far wrong. AL O: 30 p. ru _ the
freshman werr ('OIJ)llHlllded to take
their seats in Roemer aurlicoriuw..
They were tbero without tho slightest
argurnenL. ' l'hing,; happened that night
-things thal will not be soon forgot·
ten.
Fri1lay momi11g l'CHemlicd the return
or 81lring-. Nevor Hin r e lai;t May had
there beeu such nror11::io11 or greenery
a ll a bou t. Yes! The green chapeaux
werr he r e a;;ai n. B11L ev en berore the
appoaran r.r 0 1• 1'be gr eon caps ciueer
possible. In 1h o Tiibl!I agaiu \ve fi n d t hin g·s h acl begm 1 to IHl]) ]lOn .
T he fln;I 1lii;L11rhin g evidence was
many i11Ma1H·<'H w l, e r e (ll iS rule is ilthe u n11 s nal a.<:(i vi t.y at 5 a. m. Everylustr~!.e<l.
'.l'he "diamond rnl o" is on s li ll a one seemed 10 lie in a great rush to get
higher plane than th o other lwo, but some p l ace quic·k ly. Then suddenly
there is still si>lf-inlerest Cound in it. everything was explainable. The day
harl come.
It is not until we get lo the Golden
All clay long the fres hman worked
Rule that tho element or self-interest
clisap1>ears entirely. This fonrlh rule like galley slave!! all(] all day long the
sophomores ga 1·e commands. E.-..:citeis the whole phlloROphy or Jesus. Per haps we can besl !incl the trne m ean- ment ran hi gh. The Loilen; worked on.
ing of thi s rn le In tho Bible. T hat
ram i.lia1· pal'lsai.:r, ".Dn unto ol hnrs a!'l
you w o11 ltl liavo 011le1·$ clo unto y ou",
is th e l;ey11o l e Lo th e- 1111 ilosophy of
.Je;;ns. 'T'h e,·e •i ~ 110 Lh i11 g !'o r self but
every lhin g· 1'01· ol h c1·s. H w e ai·e to
Lry to live as H e cll tl w o s hou ld try lo
J;:eep th i s rn ll' in mlnd an d l ot it g11i de
us everywh e r e.

How co Use Library

Told by Miss Russell

Ca r into the afternoon.
'l' he n on top ol' all this t be freshme:i

had t ile sh ock o( l.lolng once more call·
eel l o con nr.il on the nuat1. This really
w as a shoc lc Tns l.eacl of volumes o(
new Ol'clers the rre8hmon were gr eeted
by s mil in g h appy so phomors who were
r eady lo for get ft all.
Tile f r eshmen wero then ask ed to be

speeial guests or the sophomore class
at an in{or mal dinner -dance Friday
night. Long live so1, homore cla.v. It
has many points in its faYor and ot
course non e against il.

i\liss Abi Russell. hend librarian and
Trip To Shaw 's Garden
inslrnclor in Llhra1·y S:-cicnce, gave
lectures to lh<' l•'rc>~h nmn Orie ntation
Class 0 11 ' l'11c~rl ay, September 30, and
'!'he ·flPld trip to Shaw's gai·dens,
on T hin·s clay, Qc· to1Je1·.
con rluctecl b~• Dr. l~nni s .i n cl l\Iiss Jahn
l\l'iss llnsHoll p;,we t h e va lne of a o n Sa tu rd ay, Septem ber 27, wa s quite
l ibrary. A m o ng 1h r8e w e 1·e t h e a cl van - a s u,·. coss, j url ging hy Lhe num ber oE
tage of goo(l soc1o t y in boo ks an cl t he g i rls wh o went alollg, There were
open ing which gon<l hook s m ake t o a ll about nr1 ee11 g irls who \\' ere not re ·
aYennos or 1t11ow l<'llAI', She u rged th e quired to iake the t1·ip as apart of
Freshmen to c·nltil'ate early i n their class wor k; lhe tot.al number of these
rollege tast e for gootl li t crnlure, and who w ent in the hig bus was about
she rerommcndecl that they rcacl Rieb- rorty-fi1·e.
harclsou·s "Choico of Books.. to find
There were many intere1;ting thi,g;;
out how, when and what books to to be seen a~ tho gar<lens. The m?st
I
read.
l fascinating perhaJ , was the Lost lel1',liss nussell <'XPlained clearly tlle low Lily, so oallml heca use uwil fo:•ty
use o[ 1·cre1·l'n(•c>, resel'l'e. nnd circu- i·ears a~o it grew nowhrre ex~ept_ ir.
!alill"' book!', an 11 periodicals. She told th e
African
swamp!'.
Sc1ent!sls
the ~tutlen ls hnw to nse th e card cal- senrc:hccl for it a11cl t'ounrl It after mucn
a lougo a nrl r en d l'1··,, guide, an d al so cliffic uily. 'l'he i;pet imen. at ~ha~v_'s
ga\'C a b ritlL Hnmmal'y of llte (;Ontents garde n iR the first l o ho rn1 secl rn l:us
of t he m ()sl. rom 111011l y 1tsccl boo ks on cou u Lry.
t he r cfE"rencc ~liolves. Siw no L onl y
1:h e 01·(•1\idH ar e a n atlrnction t o a Ldescri becl in drL:til t.ho p:1.r ts oE the Ii- most evenro ne, and l he result is that
brary, b nt shC' also to l d how a n cl when Lh cre is a pall1 worn lhrongh I.he grass
t he~· mny h,:, nsed to the best atlvau- to th e place where !hoy gm\\'. But the
tage.
orchid,; aro 1·0ry l'areful ly g ~arded
now and are not ens!ly accessible to
Yisitors beeause retently some of theii,
tended. thou~h i>omc o[ thMe tell.llis i\·ere stole n. Consequently, all precostumes were rather briof.
cautions are taken to prevent a recurrence of 1his l'obbery.
So far ea<·h hike has been attended
A number o( the girls were iuterby upwards nr twe11ly-f1Ye intent vaga - estecl in the l'ePlica o[ a desert which
bonds. h!ig ht hikes tal(Oll under the conta ins many varie ties of desert
dil'ect ion or \Yycot't'. bend or hik ing, plants. The atmosphere in thi.; room
rates yo n fHlY poin Ls towar d your is kept as m uch lilrn that of a real
coveted A. A. mombership, a nd letter. desert as vossiblo itl or der to secure
n atural conclitlons fayoral.Jle to theil·
Don't rorget Lhat the t)ool is open on growth.
Monuay, T uesday, and Thursday afternoons rrom 4: 415, tQ 5: 30.
Read the Lindell Barlt,
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Beta Pi Tlleta had its public pledgi11g service in chapel '>Ye rl ne!<day Hoon.
c,ctober 1. Dr. .Hoern er. as an l101 iorar.,n:emher. and l\l iss S toue a,; sponser.
\1·e1·e i11troch1ce<l. The ofh('er s . were
pre~entecl anrl Pauline Brown sn n g the
chapter son g . T he p lr-dges. w ho r eceiYetl t heir p ledge-ribbons of p 111·11le
and go!d, \\·ere : Eleanor Eldridg e,
l\Iarg-aret l\l cK eo ursh , R lll h K e,bit ,
i\[abc-1 Ponder . l\Iild r ed R eed, Anna
\"\'ray Yano nle n , Vii'inia K eel<, T eresa
Blake, E lea nor Krieckhaus, A nn Hag sdale, l\Iar.iorie Burton, H ole n ])uppe,
Betty F air, !•'ranees Parks, P h oe be
S parks, Mary Ethel Burke.Pea rl I-farlt .
:\1axine r,uther J e nnie T aylor and
R!an che Day. Everyo ne join ecl in the
sing ing of the Marseilla ise.
S e Ye ral new officers have been appoi nted. Do1·is Force i s the a lumnae
s ecre tary : Lenn. Lewis. clippings an d
public:it:,: · c hai rma n ; .J an e BalJcJck,
s ent iuel : pianis t, Francis Blair; and
s ong leader, Pauli ne Brow n .
A picnic was given o n Thur sday ,
October 9, clo wn at t he oye ns.

Frid ay , October 17 -

7.l : OQ a. m .- ·Fonmkrs Day ac1!1r e~c<
b_y DI'. R. Calvin Dobson .
12 : 00 fl. m .-St. Lcn!is T.inrlr,nwood
Cln b l1111d1er>r.
8:00 p . m .-Piano recital by 1'omi'ord H arr is.
Sunday, October 19(i : 30

n. m.-ReY. n. P . Ca1To!I of

K ingshighway Baptis t Ch ur ch, S t.
Charles.

Societ y E vents
T here wer e many visitors on the
ca mpus la.st weok-en d d uring llie
·world Series games in St. Lon is.
Morga n Manforcl's pal'en ts [1·o m H ous ton, T exas came ~1p for th e Gaine s.
S ylv ia Nor sworthy's parent s from
Ho usto n we re I.Jere aso. Cathel'ine
Anne Dis.que's father a n d mother came
from S t .1osoph for t he week-end.
Dorothy Bolstad's family wer e here f01·
t he wee k-e ncl a nd took Doro thy and
L ucille Christ in fo r th e week-end.
IVLany gi rls wen t in to lh e city for
t he w eek-e u d. Luci lle Tralles , Betsy
navis, an(l An ne Arm s trong wen t to
th eh· hom e in Ki rk wo od, H a zel SaYage ancl Miriam Ashc raft s pen t the
w eek end in t he city. Margery Lewis,
S a.rah S tu ck, E lizab et h 'l'homa.s and
l~lizabe lb. Clark we re also in th e c ity
for the wee k-eml.
Joan. Lytle w h o we nt t.o s chool a t
Liude nwood in 1928-1929 was vi s iting
fr ie nds o n the ca mpu s t his week-end.
Virg inh Bake1· had a s he r . g ues ts Sunclay Mr. and M1·s. Gene Harland.
0
I'hree gil'ls are going in for the
Ve iled Prophe t Ba ll vVeclnesday night.
'.!' hey a re E lizabeth Thomas, Dolly
Kircher , and Luc ille A nder son.
Q ui lt~ a cro wd of g irls are JJlanning
o n going in i'or l he Ve iled P roph et
Paard e 1'hursday n ight. Due t o t he
l'a[ny woa th e1· t he pa,-ade was changed
Crom Tuesday n[gh t to Thursda y

Coincidences

Fun in F rench

CoHege Calendar

in

High Finance 111

Coincidences li ke. a nything e lse
11eYer com e single. Glan c ing ornr the
L iuden Ba rie it was noticed that Frn nc-es Blai r. t reas urer of th e senio r
c!n~,s. and Yi rgin ia Gree n, tr eas urer
ol' I.li e junio r c lass, are trom llle s ame
tow n, Belton . i\'Io. Fmt h er iuvestigal'io n in t he for m o r au inten iew 1rith
these two g il'ls , farnish ed the inform a tion that uot o n ly wer e th ey from t he
same town but th ey w er(' fir st cous ins
as w ell. Lil,e wise. bo th of thei t· father s
a re bank ers which proves tha t tb e
junior s and se nior s :i•ecogni7,e good
t rnasurern 1Yhen t h ey sec t h em . Nor
are they only we ll v er sed in m oney
nffair,; Cor ];~ranees is the president of
P i Alphn Delta, th e h o norar y Latin
frater n ity, and is a m emb er or Beta Pi
The ta, w hile Virginia is Yice president
hot.It of t h e Lea g ue of t h e Lea gue ot
W o m en Voters an d the Tl'ia.ngle Club.
'>¥hat m ore besides a couple or d yedi11-the -wool villains wo uld be neeclecl to
co m pl.ele this per fectly 11lan11ecl sto ry
of coincirlences ?
- - -- - -- - -
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Pi A lph a Defta, spon sored by lVI iss
H a nkins, h ead of t he cla ssical rlepa rtmen t. h ad its fi r ,;t m eeting for
1 930-31 in the College Club Room o n
Thursday, October 9. It was a n c pen
mee ting tin c1 all girls in th e dep rt·
m e nt we i·e in Yited, with oth ers ·.vho
were i nterested in the study of lhe
classics.
Miss P a r ke r ga ve the club a talk 011
Greece especially t he cities of Delphi.
Mycenae a nd Olympia, w h ich sh e
vis ited last s ummer.

t11rec dilTE
a ="Pe eia I i

Home Economics Teacher
Mexico Had Charms

Another Hew tea cher a t Linde nw ood
For Miss Stumben:g
t h i.; y ear is lVl iss An derso n, or the
l~om e eco no'.n'.cs . de partme nt, . who is
"l went to s pend t wo weeks and I
from Bu~a, lllrnois . She received 1'.er j stayed five", Miss Francis S tum berg
Bachel or s degree at th e U niversity of the ~ngl ish de pa rt m en t t ld th
of Illinois, and her Maste r's at Mis- L inden Bark in tervie wer. She ~vas re~
so uri Univer sity. She was like wise ee ning to her vis it to Mexico. S he
g rad ua t ed from a girls ' sc hool, "so 1 left Misou ri lat e i n July and stayed ·in
am m uch in sympathy wil ll th em ," Mexico until th e first of S e pte1nber _
s h e said.
Miss Stumberg's interes t was cenMiss A ml erso n expla ined that the Lered in Mexico City wher e she visited
gi rlR h a ve bee n canning and ma.king· an aunt anti a n uncle, Mr. a nd Mrs.
jelly, chili san ee, and conse r Yes these vV. A. 1~erg·11son. Me xico City proved
firs't four ll'ee ks ot school, wh ic h. ac- very different from the cities of the
L. C. Belies At V. P. Ball eo unts cor th e delicious odors floating United States. Miss Stumberg found
abou t near the de partment. They are the anti q uity o f th e city fasci nating.
\\Ted ne sday night, Octo ber 8, t h e now pla nning to sta1·t o n " brealcfas t Although th e streets wer e dirt y and
t
h
Coliseum, in S t. Louis was again
A wo rk", t o be followed s ome time lateJ· t he r e was e viclent J)overt y, the city
sce ne . ot th e Veiled P r oph et's Ball. by m eal planning.
was modern economically .
'.!' h e ,-ce ne was a gay on e what wi t h ·
~
·
'
.
l t wa s noted that Miss Ande rson
Two in ter esting sidc-lrips Miss
tl1e e xotic decor ations, a nd
beauti- seem ecl ve rv en t husi as tic abont the Stumb erg m a cle were t o t he towns,
n ig ht,
fu l g owns of the wo:n e n. Tlle decorn- 1gi rls in h e l' · d epartmen t, bul no mol'e Pueblo a nd Cuerna Yaca. She clim bed.
P hoe be S pa rks or Pa.1' is, Misso uri,
lio ns were of goltl, silYe r, a. nd pe,aeoc l, so t lian l hey are a.bout h er. Judging the ancien t pyramid Teotihuacan
and 11'rances P a r ks of Clinto n, 1\'lisblue. T he t h rnn e of th e P ro phets •.ncl by h er popula.rity with t hem, Miss ll'hich is 300 fe et hi gh. ·Near M exico
so uri, le ft Wed nesday a t n oon to spend
h is q uee n. a nd her m ~ids, ~v as at llle Ander s on is sch ecl ule cl to s tay a t Lin- Ci ty sh e v is [ted the mon ast ery E l
th e rest o( the week at th eir hom es.'
s o ulh e nrl of t h e llllilcln:g: ot rec Uy o p- denwood for m a ny years.
Desierto des L eones, built in the ·
T h e Athle ti c Assoc [a tion entertain ed posite t he door b y wlu cn the q ueen
_ _ __ ·_ _ __ _
seve
nteen th century.
tile Fres hrn e11 w it h a l'reasure H un t and he r m a ids enter e cl.
Befor e lea Yin g Me,;ico :Vliss Stuml •'r iuay, Odober 3. At nooll d iffer ent
Student
From
Mexico
Th e maids of h on o r, and the Queen,
!Jerg h acl lhe good fortune t o see
colored s lips or paper wer e 1rnt in a ll
had ide ntical d r es~es in con t rast ing
I.IJ e 11os l. offi ce boxes of the F r es hm en shades. J\'liss Blackmer was in g reen,
Enrolled at L. C. Pn~iden t Ru bio or Mexico, a nd she
saw t he home o[ the Un ite cl States
aud at fou r o 'cloc k t hey a ll m et in
t he gy nm and formed grnu ps a cco nl- Miss Sm ith in a soft yellow , Miss
Am bassador Dwig h t :vJo rro w.
Girls
have
come
from
a
ll
over
the
ing 1'o the ir colors. Lois 1\lcKeelrnn Goclda 1·d in orchid. an d Miss Rathburn
Jn recoun t ing h er vacation e xper-was h ead o C the reel group, Velma in r ed, T he r1ueen, l\iiss Jane Fran- u n ited States lo att en d College at iences Miss St um be rg was quit e
Olsen of t he purple, Ag u es Grover of cis ,_ was_in wh ite: E a c b gown w_as nr Lintlenwoocl. Last year Ca nada began enthusiastic a bo ut ol d lV[ e.,ico.
t ll e Jlitik. Dorot hy Com s tock of l'l1e sat'. n ,,·1th_ tulle Jnsets, a nd h a.v1n.e: a lo sen cl repr es eutatives. T h is year
green, Ro~e K ei l of t l! e o range . Ruth tram c~:. Jewele d ·; 1,rnsparnnt. ve1,·et t ltere is a g irl from old l\lexico in
Linden wood's rnlitl st.
C lement o f t.he w h ite, Mar v E th el ,som e e 1,,ht feet Jo g .
B urke of th e blue,
·
I Arter the coro nat ion of th e queen ' ·One of my s ister 's ins tr uctor s was
0J'here
TUES. W E D.- Oct. 14, 15
were ten clues s ca ttered Edwin Strawbridge, assis led by the a form er L iIHle nwood gi rl a nd s h e told
·
A R iot of Fun
arou!ld t he ca mr 11 s [!'om t h e wate r 1\lisses Yaleska Hu bbard anc1 i\tar- m e how fi ne it wa s,·· Minna Krakauer
t:aret li'i>cher . e uter tainecl with a sc· told I.h e in ter viewer wlleu aske d why
" T H E T WO BLAC K C RO WS"
t owe r to t he hoc key field. Lois Mc- ~
K e e han s' g ro up fo und th e treasur e lectio n 0 f f o 1n clances. Giiest dancing ~-ho ehose Lindenwoocl. S h e came to
l\IOR A:\ a nd MACKz
wh ich was on e h un dred pennies .
d \<l no t begin unti l the king, and t he l'n-il ed Sta les to s th ool, in or der
ii:!
to
stud
y
IJ
us
ine>"S,
ancl
plans
to
a
ttend
'fhn t 11 ig ht tl!e At hle t ic Association q ue en . antl their comt had cir cled lhe
<"nt cl't:ained the s turlents aud facult y door sev era times. D r . ancl i\Iolher T,ind enwood two yea rs .
witlt a sporl dal!ce. Made line J ohn· Roem e r we1·e bo th p resen t .
Min na com es from the nor t he r n
Ne rt Hami lton- J oan Reers
son. Prcs idcn t of t lie A,c;sociatio n. pr e·
J..inden woocl g irls wh o attended wer e bord er of }l exico . T he custom s in
side cl ,ts l10slews. Ma ny gam es w er e D olly K ircher . wh o was lovely i n t his section are s im ila r to those ot 1.h e
THURS. FR I. NIG H TS
e nioyed by ,tl l lhP gil'ls a s Lhe iufonna l -reen taferta Lou is e A n de rso n who u n ite d Sta t es . To notic e th e E ur opean
Saturday Ma t inee-Oct. 16, 17, 18
s1ririt p,r e va il ecl thro ugh o n l th e even- ~-o r~ a st um~ing black ch iffon,' wit h in flu ence it is n e(;essary t.o Yisit so uth·'.l.' H}J YEAR 'S DHA1\TA'l'IC
ing. T he !mus ic was fw·niRh ecl by rhines to ne s hould er
s traps, Ruth er n l\lex ico. T h e g r eate~t differe nce
SENS AT ION!
f<'ran ces
M<'Pher son and E leanor S te imke. who a lso wor e a blac k chif- in th e nor t h ern par t is the decided
Berkler.
fon Li llian W e bb a pi nk s a tin, an d clislin ctio u o r the class es.
Ka~hryn L eib rnck' also wor e blacl,
1\'linna a t tende r! th e Tn t erna t ional
chiffon. T htl dress es wer e all ankle Colleg e in Chihuahua. which is her
with
le ng t h, a n d seve ral l rniled o n t he floor hom e. Th is is au Am eri can s chool. In
Sympathy Extended
OLAUDLT
TE
COL BERT
se ve ral i nches. Lo ng glo ves wer e e x• south ern Mexico the sc hools d [ffer i,1
FREDERIC l\lARCH
t1•e"ff
1
ely
"f
)
Oi)\)\;.lL
wh'it'e
b-e\wg
1.
\
','e
)}'i',;·i:.'IYa't
i'rrny
b"av'e
th-ei.r
\,mg
>"al)at\mn
l't is ,,/i'th llYuch regi·et Hi al , he co\in t he winter m o n ths.
lege hea rs of t he illness or th e father do minati11g color.
S ATURDAY N IGH T , October 18
Lindenwoocl is no t Yer y d iffe rent
or K atherine B enn ett of Amarillo,
Two Shows-7:00 and 9 : 00 p. m ..
t ha n the schools Minna attended in
~l'exas . W ord arrived that Mr. Ben Alpha P si Orn.ega t he Dramatic he r own country and s he has not fo und
.nett was very ill a nd Katherine was to
leave imme diate ly by plane for hom e. Frat ernity will entertain with a tea in it d ifficult to become adjusted
7 BIG SONG HT'l'S
H e r many friends miss h er and sym• the College Cl ub R oom a t five O'clock
on ·wednesday &.f.ternoon, October 15.
pathize with h er i n her so rro w.
Rea d The L inden Bark ,
J . HAROLD MURRAY-FIFI DORSAY
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